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tbBut let ne all resolve by a true Cath
olic life of faith to honor God Incessant
ly, to Increase the glory of His Church, 
and to make ourselves worthy of the 
promles of our merciful Redeemer, 
Amen.

BOUND ABOUT JERUSALEM.

The Wall of Lamentation, at Described 
by the Painter Tlatot.

FIVE - MINUTES’ SERMON.the active life. I do not understand 
this to be of faith. In one aspect, 
however, It Is a certain truth. All 
activity which does not rest on the 

bv * pk</tbutant MINISTER. seuse of supernal truth is shallow and
■ Ineffective. Contemplation, therefore,
XXXIII. as being the fount of all worthy action, tbe hcur Cometh that wboioevtr kill-

jasMSa: rs.'MrA'SiM
LTS-amM «.*.
ascribed, on either side, to any deltber from a very ”elJa" . a, pt ln I bour how painfully has she not been French illustrator of the Life of Christ, 
ate planof securing Influence. It lies mer®'y‘d'8Lre^ut^co nte mpîétîon It- afflicted? For centuries, the blocdy wrileB in the Century for Aprl of a 
in the very nature of things Wbere great measure, put c P ,, 8WOrd of persecution waged against the WJt|k “ Round about Jerusalem, and
there are wide religious ^ünmmon 86 f Protestant and an en- holy Spouse of Christ ; unutterably gives this picturesque description of a
even within the compass of the common was a staunch I ro thnuirh bitter woe did the poison of heresy, no 3cene at the Wall ot Lamentation :
Christianity, there must ot necessity tbusl.stic “L^^adtv as than the pagan and Christian Tet u, now turn down into the Jews'
he considerable ethical differences, and assuredly not ‘“^^«thanwead- I tyranny, prepare lor her during all qunrter and go the Wall of Lamenta-
these must of necessity express them B polygamist, any mo I y ^ yBaP bow distressing soever (lon Friday is the best day to choose
selves more or less *.u ™lre tbe ?.eV0,UvlmHrP8 iu his capac these trials and tribulations were and for this, because on that day the la
in the temper of judical decisions^ y. or Cardinal Xlmenes in P vanish, as it were, like raelites are there in greater number,
How, for instance, can the laws o ,ty as viporbeforea tribulation which lain "done thus has a wider variety of
marriage be the same where th s le complains of the in U.at it linds flatted ou her, not by her enemies, but topes at baud. All along this old Solo 
esteemed a holy and ln^vîèw ^‘“nm^formonasteries^ Richard by her own children leading un Cath- mouian wall, every stone of which is of
as ln a country in which Luther s v iew no room for Pro oltc and godless lives. the greatest antiquity, are leaning
of it Is taken, that It is a mere b id Rothe, too, a Prot. 8 . . . , i j the lirst ages of Christianity it crowds of men, most of whom are clad
fly thing r It Is true, the Lutherans I tcBtants, ‘hl "^ [1“ra Can I waï Indeed, a bltter trial for the more or less shabby greatcoats,
soon gave up Luther s own P's'io, monasteries. 1' et doeH Church when for centuries the blood of The majority of them seem to be poor,
that polygamy th .ugh m*f o d u.rily he no doubt hat ^8ta“ l8“ d““ ^Gren waB Bhed throughout the but one must not be certain as to that
J®*1? ‘dvlsed, is enUrely lawful fer a not favor provision made tor tree I ^ wheQ belng Catholic polnt. Some hold their heads ln their
Christian man, and that he has templative life. within Cath sienllied nothing less than to be doomed bands and press their brows against
right moreover, If he Is .orne «onj ,' ^7'‘ber«0 large varieties of ma terrible martyrdom. But the wall ; others read. From time to 
slderable time away from horn , olictsm ltsel ecclesiastical and tears which the Cnurch then shed were time one will sob, whereat all the rest
Uke a temporary w.fe. civU Someüm’es tthas happened that not tears of sorrow, but of joy ; for the wlu begin to weep and wall in the
respondence with “aD”f ra7 ®l":'• 1Bo“e!concurred ln think- blood of the martyrs was that glorious m0Bt doleful manner. I noticed one
Philip, as given in Sir Will am Ua. f fnh“t^t Monasteries were too mimer- seed irom which sprang forth innum- fellow in particular, who was as fat as
ton s works. This extended view of I ing that monasteries numbera Lrable children for our holy Mother, though he had been fed from birth on
evangelical privilege waa too much fo oue, and r®duc hanneued the Church. It was the glorious fluid gauerkraut and had drunk nothing but
even the most ardent “r.8,"f frlTvV found too lew and may with which the divinity of our holy re- Shis whole life long. He swayed
Brother Martin, although Luther him- they may be found too ^ end y ^ wricteu in the hearts of to and fro and nearly choked himself
self suggested that this would bo a be multiplied. Old ord i yd b£r persecutors. But how different ln his efforts to provoke a few reluct-

I :S EHBSSSS: I _ These Brands are exclusively used in the House of.Cominon,

lue of Aragon. She Is * good our Sometimes ™de™ proper may bo the the Church is not increased ns she was feeble voice, and finally, at the cres- THE SELF DEVOTION OF CATH
DOb ? He has been du?v faTor tee somet m^s congregations, then by the bloody persecutions of the Cendo, the climax of his fictlt ous grief

purser g
onr*hav‘DB the. ^a,dy a.-LLa I P™ppi!t,8.ht° „n"„,nnpV0nra1nrvr0tha"t I torld pereelvea the vicesTthYgodle^s NoTwllhsUndlng | our priests does not^_Btrlke Protestants

^rytMng might be^omtrUb.e^.nd “‘.^ooTo^ChririUn mirth," or of our I but ln^.d of o«t1I.» th. =hou j snchexhibLton^as this, ̂  | «^ ta wh&

pacific.” This was the substance of own I’aulists. Allowing for all these th° culprits, t hu d aB those P f “ eral ot whom if my assailant is to be believed, they

■rrH.'.5l,^rr'TÏ.rr ÉlS'œ
grave, too, was obstinate. Luther assumption, that » vlrgln Ufe, for children among nt pagans wh-t touched me most deeply, how- life of self restraint and toll, and after

had fallen In love as his concubine, or assumed that an institute of celibate nourmldt but how can they women whowere ofd men who seemed entitled to record, than in Windsor. Thenum-
at least to let it be supposed that she life, even when withdrawal was left I a“d0.‘Xfwheatonly“ I whlchcootis’ttd ofbiack vch-et I Bomeqaict time after their long toil, her of persons cured of deadly Kidney
was such. In this way, intimated I perfectly tree, was an evil thing, i, JL.i nf the tlnwers of beautiful vir I hamleau about the brows and a yellow ! There was a bishop cut off in the D-.eeasts, by Dodds Kidney 1 ... . lit
the Reformer, the enemies of the Lord discouraged, or forbidden bright- instead of the flowers of beautllul v bandeau about the brows a y , N th but wbat had a man of his this city Is surprisingly large, and in
-meaning those who were staggered And even among us, monastic lnsti- tues ^‘y jha th« ‘a ° nrea- f r ^ f thelr faces Tncv ecciesUstical rank to do with the creases daily.
by some of Brother Martin's opinions- tutes, however quiet In their seclusion when the wicked life ot m many^pres^ ders, ba f,n^ »lnwlv awav with teat's drudgery and danger of sick calls, ex One of the latest to testify tc the
would find no occasion to blaspheme, or philanthropic In their activity, must ents to tb®lr e>‘phureh'Jesus Christ ' T m^!I n.ntlv down their cheeks • cept ?that Cbristiau faith and charity magic power of Dodd's Kidney t i.ls is
a, nobody minded It when a prince of consent to hear omlnous^row.s, muL of ‘h-o-Jy .ru.Chu«h of Jesus Chris, . ^strained him ? Priests volunteered Jeweller R F. Colwell. No. 9 Ouellette

tlon troe^°w-ir However,'the Land- more*of you be burned. " We will Inal Christians tten turn gr^fuiw^u’! «m.^SüTÆ?^ the eZu-ra, for two years the greatest torture, ,rom

Kre"aZa^,swHe,CXuUb0t =r.lhl8 ^Ch^rc^t.rbuek': no/only «keep back a™- ^^wtng^ir ^ds f^m their that mysterious .« ****£<£ | my e^ my

licly avowed as such, he would not Audover, Mass. hut like wolves which have penetrated bv kle3 a iaat adieu, to their beloved lieve in the creed of the Church, then limbs bloated, and my mine wa of a
have her at all, and have her he would I ----------- •—--------  =hn0nfnld thev tear to nieces and I œiii—thplr crnsoler their confijant, I 1 will say that the remark of the Apostle dark, unnatural color, and oadodu.
Then at length Lutherreluctantly REVERENCE TO GOD. murder in the Church the souls of their tbelr true triend. -’For, "said an hon had its fullest illustratlcn--If In this "I trledmany bdt, aj
gave way, and consented that the mar 1 ______ r„n„„ r-krimion» hv their scandals and I —hr, nf,Bn acted as eulde for I Ufa only we have hope ln Christ, we failed to help me vynen l ascertaiue
riage should be blessed by «Lutheran ,teverence ln the church is required ;Juctl^a. Woe "to those unhappy me'i n my many wanderings about Je are of all men most miserable/' What that J.had°i was t'ld'oATe
clergyman, and sanctioned by Mel of „vory one because of the presence wb086 iot n Is to associate dally rusalem, "this wall is a friend to whom could support a set of hypocrites In horoughlv a'ara1f . "ftp1, d f
ancthon a presence. The prince lived f , d ln tbe uleased Sacrament. ,,h ,h BCoffera 0f religion, to hear we confide all our sorrows ; it has the presence of a deadly disorder, one j efficacy of Dodd s Ltdney i ills, in a 
very comfortably with his two wives ln HlB Ulvlne Majest.v, In The,, Im^ous LZversatlons, and to see our fathers when they were of them following another In long order , Kidney diseases, and I began to use
but I need not sny that the enemies of |ha Adorabie Sacrament of the Holy ,heir sb7meful example ! Woe to bappy and prosperous ; it sees us now up the forlorn hope, and one after them b
the Lord-that Is, of the Lord Luther Kucharlat, and as no subject can be h deplorable children, who must iu our miaery and many troubles ; it another perishing ? And such, I "ter the brst fe, °, f8’
-took great occasion to blaspheme unmlnd(ul o( the presence of his King „  ̂ worthy ones their Unka U8 wltbtbe past, It consoles us, it may say, in its substance, is every toJ”P™V0' Th® PalDS ‘e‘ R”d
The obstinate and misKUidcd I aplats ofGlory our il0rd, there should be no fatbera and mothers and who are edu comforta U8, and we go through life mission priests life. He is ever ready sleep bcoBme sou:nd, puffiuess d
could not bd persuaded by all his ob ln tbe church or whispering d b them oniv for heil ! Woe to aided, sustained and uplifted by It.” to sacrifice himse f for his people, btoating v»Dl6h7' “y drd mv heakh
jurgatlons that even he was gre«t eitherBln tbe pewa „r in the Isles, in aervaats and subjects in such ’ _________ _____ 1----------  Night and day, sick or well himself, in Its normal condition, »“d my “e“t“
enough to bo warranted In overturn tb0 front of tbe church, In the choir, Catholic houses, where they no TTTT p SISTER 0F THE all weathers, off he Is, at the news of a gradua Jy became all I cou.d_ wLh -t t
ing the foundations of Christian moral . . k of tbe cbUrch, or any , ° .. h„._ anything Christian, ONLY A LITTLE SIS 1ER U* IRE. I ( k cau The fact of a parishioner be. I used only a few boxes ot Dodd stty* The Emperor Ferdinand ^ ^n the vestljule. The ^^rreovLthZdCthofseducUon POOR. dying without the sacraments through Kidney Pill., but they c eaned my
marked that hu had had some thoughts (,b„rpPb nnt a market-Diace. nor a | . t,nB. *nr tb8i, goni. i The devil | ' " “ c .v t mm ! hi a fault Is terrible to him ; why system thoroughly of that dread
of turning Lutheran, out that as he stand, but a place to adore out ma^ Indeed bring destruction to many, I The Mother bupar or of tb® ^tI® terrible if he has not a deep -Bright's Disease,
did not care to find himself ln a nest , ord tQ ray, to receive the sacra hutynot to so many as the wickedness Sisters of the Poor died last Sajurd y abaoiute faith, which he acts upon 1 here is;no case of Bright sDl. e , 
of polygamists he now thought he had -The church," to quote the . VH p.thnlii'.H brings every day. I *n tb's c*ty' There was nogreat ado I free advice ? Protestants ad- Dlabetts, Dropsy, Gout, Gravel, .ton
hotter stay In the old Church Zntlments of a PauUst Father, - Is the Ir ehould ZoZ such mLdertorof -ade over her deatK The news- ^b this, when they see it ; but they In the Bladder

Luther could carry through a good . lace to show good manners," a , b hB. own cbiidren be the great-1 PaPera 8lve her. B modeBt tl do not seem to see as clearly, that it bago, Diseases of Women, or any o:
deal. When he rendered St. PauFs lact which a few persons seem to over- trui of the Church ? Should it not graph in anobscurecorner o M excludes tbe very notion of hypocrisy. Kidney disease, that Dodds J
" a man Is justified by faith as read_ look. For the sake of the minority a pr<>aa bltter and bloody tears of sorrow 71““ woman6’ who had preached a Sometimes, when they reflect upon P1“8 ”11' ^dneTpills are sold bv aH

ï^'pr.r.r.-èU^ «•» »»
heed the braylDgs of an aBS ? said he. ^ T.ke it easy. Don't aim a c£ £ fears of’our holydu“e=a°d bJd®n8 d°( ^ ^“traitln rsp^tUsurpasseV’thelr own ; they Limited, Toronto, Out.
Every Papist, by the simple fact that bl ftt the holy water font and 1m Hotber tbe Church, are not lost, they 7e would ha throe headed wish they could have such exact dis-
he is a Papist, Is an ass. I have rans- mer6„ the wbole hand. Dip the fim “re^ preserved by the angel of wrath, d»“b ° 7^,“r8inft“dheî greatness aSd cipllne among themselves. But is It
latod the passage so becaU3® 1 P ca8ed ger lightly and then sprinkle yourself t bePp0ured on the last day as glowing Jrtlc.'8 p B't no* she ^raa simply a an excellence which can be purchased ?
to translate it so. I was r ght in add- abn0 not tbe others standing around t ^ of fire on the heads ot those fa”“manB“ ' b° 'had Ji“n uf her Is It a phenomenon which depends on
tug the sola, If It were only to plague y„u VV.lk quietly down the aisle to unwor[by Christians. Verily, then U™* J°“an' Z” nhe„i?B her Ulents I nothing else than itself, or Is It an
the Iaplsts. Hear the sum of the your paw, and take the most con- wm they experience and understand, I .inf ;7 aP!lit'e of the Door ’for the love I effect which has a cause ? You cannot
matter: sic vola mc jubeo l, 1 seto venient seat therein. Dsn t lay siege wben too late for all eternity, what the Iib tb® 8 . Christ She had buy devotion at a price. “ It hath
Martin Luther." 1 his was heroically t„ lhe Beat and hold It against all Savlour Bald ln the gospel : ” And of our ^rd a*d neror been heard of in the land of
mendacious and impudent, but even comer8, We Bhould like to see tbat servant who knew the will of his a‘™Pl?nn the altw of dtvlnTcharity- Chanaan, neither hath it been seen in
his Atlantean shoulders «‘«Kffvrod thgt .,don.e printed In very large Lord and hath not prepared, and did 8olely/° ‘be Thé wor d dldn’t know Theman. The children of Agar, the
under the weight of po ygam y-and and black letters. Never disturb your t according to Hls will, shall be tba‘Wâhoutherln Tactneverheardof merchants of Meran, none of these

"ïkææ1” xtir^sxnrs. ■■*.-" o-»’ K ""‘"r.s.mLSa
universal Christendom, that » Chris- g(lent good example Is most telling and And ln truth, if even the poor ^nutee^lfun’Uhe worldswaZtZtake makes a thousand men act all ln one
tlan man living with two wives most edifying. Never spit on the buatbon, who has known God so im I Y°“7t’nP« nf nennle who devote them-1 way, and infuses a prompt obedience
once, or contracting a marriage for a fl )nr . lt la exceedingly bad taste, ln porfectly, is lost forever for the sins he c0,g ' * ro»?charUv Th-world hears 1 to rule, as If they were under some
limited time, does what is Immoral and golng out, alter at least a short Prayer haa commttted against the voice of his 8®lv®8tb0 r isv nhlfanthropUt who os- 1 stern military compulsion ? How
v0*d;„ , , . of thanksgiving, take your time. conaclence, what hell can be deep and °°ly “®.dpP the nubile stage as a difficult to find an answer,unless you

Still it Is beyond denial that In this |)ju-t leave Ood's house lu a hurry. lerrlble enough for a child of the Cath- t0D8‘b>y paIfad®anklnd ^Your philan- will allow the obvious one, that they
respect 1 roteetaullsm has never re- Trv to nostnone any prolonged meet- niin nhnrch. whom the llehtof the true I benefactor of ma ^ • °_P a I holieve lntensp.lv what thev nrofesa ! —
covered Irom the taint of its begin- wltb frlend., «util you are outside. failb m„minated, to whom the source But “a LUtle I Cardinal Newman.

. nlngfl. Our Lord bas signified, and Darlng confession hours never deprive o( Ru graces was open every day, and d6ht u ■ D00
St. Paul has declared, both beyond all any on0 ol- bla or bcr place. It shows who h, 9pltoof all this sank into vice ! Pistol of ‘b®h0 “ nluble tYDe “fl rod -
possibility of misunderstanding, tha. b or aplrU lu which to receive ,, Woe t0 tbpe Corczain, woe to thee, lecturer o nhilanthropv is a
while marriage Is high and holy, th„ Sacrament of Ponaucc to rob one Bethsalda," oùr Divine Redeemer has ct08f. ”“rrSlrW?nd nZrnetual news for , jaw

virginity, lor those that hav o a voca of wbat b,,iongB to him. It Is not at Bald - for If In Tyro and Sidon had . cw. merely gives up A good story Is told of Lord Aber
tlon thereto-ami only lor those-is all forbidden to allow another, who for bl,en wrought the mighty works that th“rdahLrin the^orld to/alcr to- d«''e. Across thb Ottawa, at Gatineau
still higher and holler. This dec.ar eom0 ncCoSsary reason must hurry, to havo been wrought in you, they would ®7by! tbo deBerted and aged poor, to Point, opposite Rideau hall, dwelt a^good
atiou of Christ and of the Apostle, g0 ahead of yourself have done penance long ago, sitting B*tb . h thpm t0’ 8erve them In ob- cure, Father Champagne. Lord Aber-
Protestantism, Irom the very begin- Marriages or baptisms are not occa- lu sack cloth and ashes ! And thou, and lowliness all the years of deen knew the cure, and was aware that
nlng, met with a formal and solemn sloB8 on wblch to satisfy your curiosity. Capbarnaum, which art exalted unto Me and then die unknown and he was an excellent musician. Meeting
denial. Iu other words, 1 rotostautism ]n ail things use common sense. I ou Heaven, thou shalt be thrust down to ber " 4| , . . ld This con- him one day, the Governor Invited the
began Its course by the excision of an n0tgf0,.get yourself iu visiting bldî " (Luke 10, 13 IB ) Behold, 0 u:’aPpaUnd8d a^themeworthyofmedi- cure to run over to the hallandtry the
essential principle of original Chris- th(, houa„ ol n friend ; do not do so iu hldllT„rent Catholic, your judgment is 8lde„atl q.* r a,,i8 Churoh Progress. new organ that had been placed in the
tlanity, set forth by the Lord, received tb„ house of God. Carry yourself mod- nrnnnunced in these terrible words. tatlon' 1 8 6 chapel. Cure Champs gne agreed, and
and published by the apostles, traus estly, becomingly, without affectation, You are the Capharnaum exalted Into  he and Lord Aberdeen were soon in
mitted by the martyrs, fathers and wltbout pr0miuence. Look to the Heaven, In you have been performed Virtue Is shown not so clearly In th0 chapel together. The cure
Bishops, and accepted by the Vnlversal comlort 0f others. If Inconveuleuce tboae m|VaCles of graces. But woe, being good when not tempted, but lu menced to play, and for fully an hour
Church down to 1B1Ï, and by the vast mUHt bo borne, let it be yourself who nd a thousand times woo to you, if being good in spite of temptation. It is tbe music rolled out of the great organ,
majority of Christians to this very day. m bQ wimng to bear it.-New „ conttuue, by non-Cathollc be in resisting evil that the soul becomes Sudienly the wind stopped. But the
It Is certain that Catholic legislation yyor|d havlor to blaspheme God and insult strong In merit and forms the habit ot CKr0 was delighted with the instru-
must favor, under dun guarantees of __ . —________________ ____________ — tbe bo'|y- Church' Y'eu will be sunk righteousness. _____________• ment, and urged the Governor to per-
freedom and genuineness, the prof os -or,, Bovs' ini, inm-»' ;S inta tb„ deepest abyss of hell. Oh! — ■ - ~=:=fiMBir==T mit him to go on for another hour,sion of a purpose to lead a '»““'il™‘7nri;;i,bf ï-aThriiS^wriiVr., contains permit, therefore, your hardened heart henry ward litlxiuT His mcellency, weary, and lu a tre-
vlrgiu life. It is certain that Protest- „;,i,.u.8 inventions, .iiMovmo», scimce. be touched bv the grace of our Lord ■ misssRcv. nc k mendous perspiration, protested thatant legislation must disfavor V, un.ll Jesus Chrst, and no^onger live like I B„nWH’S BRONCHIftLTROCHES he could stand'it no longer. At that
such time as it shall havo corrected Its irm-iay s:.. Now wk, si bo flc0ruinir the faith. Return con- E oROWH S DnUHUniBI. I nuu moment it dawned upon Cure Cham-
orlginal aberration, and come Into ^ ?“tte ly to God by rue penance atone I "I think better of that wh.ch I began e that the Governor-General had
line with the Saviour, and with tho , for ----------- for the scandals you have given, so I thinking well ofoncve„ been pumping for a full hour at the
multitudes of Ills people. i Pimples, boil, end humors stow th b® that you may yet find grace and mercy lgEffiffot ”111 belows.-Toronto Mall.

Catholic theology, wo know, is dis- 'Sïïlüy. ^ at the hour of ycur death.

y*Don’t Let Mother Do It.
do lt!

Beered Heart Review.
fnotebtant controversy.

thBlsth Sunday After Eaeter.

GREATEST TRIBULATION OF TUE 
CHURCH.
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Every Housekeeper
Wants pure Hard soup tHat 
lasts well—lathers freely— 
is high in quality and low 
in price.

Surprise is the name of that kind of Soap:
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6T. 6TLPHEN, N B. HSsS;;"
t r w beneath tbe budding daisies,
1 Free from care end earthly pain 
To tbe home so sad without her, 

Never to return again.
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Every Boy May be a Gentleman.
Let no boy think he can make a 

gentleman by the clothes he wears, by 
the horse he rides, the stick he carries, 
the dog that trots after him, the house 
he lives In, or the money he spends. 
Not one of all these do it-and yet 

boy may be a gentleman. He 
an old hat, cheap clothes,

i

every 
mav wear 
live in a poor house, and spend but 
Httie money. But how? By being 
true, manly, and honorable. By keep
ing himself neat and respectable. By 
being civil and courteous. By respect 
Ing himself and others. By doing the 
best he knows how, and finally, and 
above all, by fearing God and keeping 
His commandments.

A JEWELLERS' EASE. Little Thing..
When I meat you anywhere, boys— 
the street, in the cars, ou the boat, 
your homes, or at school, I see a 

eat many things to admire. You
. - - nan mn.rn i fell o r,lart) carucBk, juu «1 v

lull of happy life, you are quick at 
your lessons, you are patriotic, you are 
brave, and arc ready to study out all 

great and curious things in this 
wonderful world of ours. But very 
olteu 1 find one great thing lacking in 

You are not quite gentlemanly

OLIC PRIISTS,

I wonder that the self-devotion of MR R. F. COLWELL, OF WIND
SOR. TELLS HOW DODD'S KID
NEY PILLS

Cured Him of Bright's Disease. After 
Many Other Remedies Had Utterly 
Failed—Dodd's Kidney Pills Helped 
Him From the Start.

the

you.
enough There are so many little ac
tions which help to make a true gentle
man, and which I do not see lu you. 
Sometimes when mother and sister 
comes into the room where you are sit 
ting in the most comfortable chair, you 
do not jump up and say: “Take this 
seat, mother," or “Sit here, Annie," 
bat you sit still and enjoy yourself. 
Sometimes you push past your mother 
or sister In the doorway from one room 
to another, instead of stepping aside 
politely for them to pass first. Some
times you say “ the governor," or “the 
boss,"'to speaking of jour father, and 
when he comes in at night you forget 
to say “Good evening, sir." Some 
times when mother has been shop
ping, and passes you on the corner 
carrying a parcel, you do not step uj 
and say : “Let me carry that lor you, 
mother," but keep on playing with th< 
other boys. Sometimes when mothei 
or sister is doing something for you 
you will call out, “ Come, hurry up V 
just as if you were speaking to one o 
your boy companions Sometime 
when you are rushing out to play, an: 
meet a lady friend ol mother’s jus 
coming In at the door, you do not 111 
your cap from your head, nor watt 
moment until she has passed in,

Such “ little things," do you say 
Yes to be sure ; but lt Is these very littl 
acts—these gentle acts—which mak 
gentlemen. I think the word gentil 
man Is a beautiful word. First, man- 
and that means everything brave 
strong and noble, and then gentle- 
and that means full of these little, kin 
thoughtful acts of which I have bee 
speaking.

He says: “I have endured,

curse

and anguish °rom that Mother who is I " “inst theestabUshedcustoms I It, lt leads them to remark on the won
tenderly anxious for the salvation ‘ ^ofld “n^ dArful discipline of .the Catholic priest-

she would have had her portrait In I
An Unselfish Piff.

A writer in Nature Notes gives th 
interesting account of a little pig thi 
was not at all hoggish :

“ I must record a pleasing ai 
amusing trait In the character of 
young sow, now the mother of a nuine 
ous tamily, toward her own mother 
since deceased—in the autumn of la 
year. The two sows fed iu a rneadi 
divided from tho fruit garden by- 
wire fence, rather dilapidated ; the 
were holes in lt, through which t 
younger and smaller animal cot 
creep, but not sufficiently large to i 
able the mother to do likewise. 1 
gardeners informed me that they s 
the young one repeatedly pass throu 
the fence, and return with an apple 
pear in her mouth, which she laid 
the feet of her respected mother.”

A Touching Incident.
The still form of a little boy 'av 

a coffin surrounded by mournl 
friends. A mason came Into the rc 
and asked to look at the lovely fa 
“You wonder that I care so much, ’ 
said as the tears rolled down 
cheeks ; “ but your boy was a c 
senger of God to me. One time I 
coming down by a long ladder froi 
very high roof, and found your II 
boy close beside me when I reached 
ground. He looked up in my 
with a childish wonder, and ai 
frankly, 1 Weren’t you afraid of 
Ing when you were up so high?’ 
before I had time to answer, be 

1 Ah, I know why you were not af 
—you had said your prayers this m 
Ing before you went to work.’ I 
not prayed, but I never forgot to i 
from that day to this, and by C 
blessing I never will.

Te Make Dainty Handkerchief 
Any girl that likes to do da 

needlework, can make far prettier 
finer handkerchiefs at a moderate 
than she can buy ready-made foi

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it as a- 
worm medicine ; the name is Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm 
destroyer of the age.

Cure rheumatism by taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla, which by neutralizing the acid m 
the blood permanently relieves aches anti 
PAINS.

Going to 
Re=Decorate?

soon

' I
M Why not enjoy the practical advantages 

offered by our

Metallic
Ceilings & WallsA TIRED GOVERNOR.It ÿ

I I

IE!

They are both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of

com-

ISI
i any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
estimateabout them. If you want 

send outline showing the shape ami 
asurements of your ceilings and walls.

:« v

I Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
TORONTO.
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